Host FM_LittleGoo says:
RECAP: After spending an hour on the Pakled Vessel, and being pestered by the twelve Pakleds to join the party, the engineers have gotten the major issues on the vessel under control and further repairs are commencing.
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
[[[[[ Begin mission - Stardate 10211.11 ]]]]]
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::on Bridge, reviewing the repair list as they come in::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::on the bridge monitoring:: COMM: *OPS*: Report on the away team. ETA until repairs are done and we can recall our people
CSO_Ens_Kraight says:
:: carefully monitoring the data and control links between the Q computers and the Pakled freighter ::
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::eyes closed she takes another deep breath, inhaling the sweet smell of the grass she was seated on before opening her eyes and climbing to her feet:: Self: Just keep this sense of peace and we'll be okay...
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Pakled> ::Peers at Telarus' work::  Telarus: What are you doing?
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::exits the Arboretum and goes to check in with Sickbay::
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ Pakled: I am fixing this
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Pakled> Telarus: What is it?  It’s shiny
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::hits his comm badge again::*OPS*: Report
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: I don't know how long the Pakled are getting in the way
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Pakled> ::Leans over and speaks into comm badge:: *Pangborn* He's helping, he's smart, cute too.  ::The female Pakled winks at Telarus::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM:*OPS*: Do the best you can, Pangborn out.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::enters sickbay and picks up the nearest PADD, checking it out::
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> Telarus: What is that?  The light is blinking, it’s pretty.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: It looks like the Pakleds are proving to be a hindrance
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: Have you ever met one that isn't?
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::is getting frustrated::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: It is there insatiable curiosity that has allowed them to get this far.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::smiles at K'lresh and exits again::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::laughs:: Sulek: Call me fortunate, I can fake being patient. They are smart enough to attain space warp capabilities, yet can't do simple routine maintenance.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::enters onto the bridge::
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> Telarus: Are you single?
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::addresses the Pakled crew:: Pakleds: I need you all to step back, ::and looks at the female:: and especially you.
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> ::Steps back from Telarus in awe::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: That and their borrowing technology that they do not understand.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: What is the saying...a little knowledge is dangerous
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: I am not sure that I would even give the Pakleds credit for a little knowledge.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::takes a look at the readings on the consol::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: They know how to steal, that’s something
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: Still, they are a primary example as to why there is a Prime Directive.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::slams her knee into the consol and yelps:: OWWWW!
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: I'm surprised they didn't die from the radiation
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: Sir the Pakleds are making this difficult and trying my teams and my patience
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM: *OPS*: Be more specific. What are they doing?
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> ::Admires Telarus' posterior::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: I suspect, they are surprisingly resilient as a species. Their child-like manner would indicate that they must have another attribute that allows them to survive.  If intelligence is lacking, then perhaps it is a physical advantage.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: I have one hitting on the others and me constantly asking questions have the shiny and blinking things.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM:OPS: Tell them this...that if they don't step away from you and let you does your job, you will make ALL the lights glow red.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::blushes at the looks she gets from some of the bridge crew::: All: Hey, it hurt, okay?
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: My suggestion sir is that we beam them to the Quirinus and hold them there as guests in an isolated area of the ship where they can be confined and do no damage
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::turns to look at the Dr:: Morgan: Your reaction is understandable.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::turns even more red:: CO: Uh.. thanks.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::shakes his head no to Pangborn::
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::hears the COMM and shakes her head, muttering:: XO/CO: See?  It’s all about kidnapping with this guy!!
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM: *OPS*: Stand by....
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: Telarus will have to deal with them on their ship.  I will not add to their technology, and we cannot hold them prisoner.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::turns to Pakleds:: Pakled: If you do not step away I will make all the lights blink red
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::hears CMO's comment and stays quiet for a second::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: Captain, we could issue an ultimatum to the Pakled that we will not help us unless they leave us alone...what do you think?
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Pakleds> ::All step back:: Oooooo
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: And I agree that they cannot come here
CSO_Ens_Kraight says:
CO: Sir, while a bit harsh, Lt. Telarus' suggestion is not without merit. Many of the Pakled may well require medical treatment, could we not invite them to the Quirinus for an entertainment on the holodeck, and have the medical staff check their health in the process?
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::looks at the CSO like he's nuts:: CSO: Um.. they steal stuff, for one.  Our technology.. people... you name it, they take it.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: I do not think they will understand any ultimatum.  Perhaps Telarus needs to convince them that if they continue to interfere that they could ummm go boom. ::says this as straight faced as possible::
CSO_Ens_Kraight says:
CMO: Oh, I am well aware of that, Doctor. However, were they to be confined to the holodeck, there would be very little for them to steal.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::just kind of looks at the captain, a little stunned::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: Yeah.....
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Kraight: Their coming here is out of the question.  We can bring those who need more serious treatment over, only if they are unconscious and unable to gleen any information.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::looks at the CO and then at the XO, trying hard not to break into giggles:: CO: Go boom, sir?
CSO_Ens_Kraight says:
:: nods acquiescence ::  CO: Very well, sir.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Morgan: More aptly put, they could fail to find things to make them go.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM *OPS*: Try thinking outside the box on this one. Lemme know what you come up with.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::bites on her lip hard::  CO: Oh, I understood.  Just didn't think I'd ever hear that phrasing coming out of your mouth.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: Aye
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Morgan: I was using the vernacular of the Pakled.  It is a logical action.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::tries her best to look serious without giggling:: CO: Oh, absolutely.  Very logical.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: Hey I got a crazy idea, ::sees no Pakleds standing in listening distance and continues working:: let's beam them into space
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: I assume that is levity.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM: *OPS*: Killing them is not an option. At least not at this time ::is very glad he's not over there::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: I'm sure hoping so
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> Telarus: Do we go soon?  We are late for dinner at home.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
COMM: *Telarus*:  Sulek here. ::not knowing what the Pakleds can hear:: Think what do Pakleds want? Use that as your control.  Do you understand.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ Female Pakled: Listen I am single but not interested I have my career to think about
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::hears Captain:: COMM: *CO*: Aye sir I do
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::not getting anything done here and heads out again::
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Female Pakled> Telarus: You never have time for me.  ::Sulks and walks off::
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::hold hands together and looks up:: God: Thank you God
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::looks at Pangborn:: Pangborn: You are sure that he was not serious about beaming them out to space?
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: He would never do that without orders. I'm assuming he's non a mass murderer however.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::raises an eyebrow:: Pangborn: I trust that you would not issue such orders.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
XO: You might be assuming too much. ::with that leaves the bridge::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::looks agast:: Sulek: Captain!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::watches the CMO leave and wonders about her last comment:: Pangborn:  I would say that Telarus has amends to make to the Doctor for his actions on Wealot.
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::repairs engines and gets up with black soot on face::
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: Most definitely. I'm hoping he'll come around on his own - it would be more honorable in my opinion
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::enters her quarters and can almost feel the tension leaving her body::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: He is young.  He may need guidance.  He needs to learn to trust others, especially his crewmates.
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek I agree, but some things must be learned on your own as well. I will talk to him.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn:  Perhaps a gentle nudge.
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
@ <Naked Pakled> ::Races through the ship:: All: Look at me!! Look at me!!
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM: *OPS*: How much longer? Has the situation improved?
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::engages warp core and looks around as ship lights up and looks at panel and sees output at 50% and thinks still more work:: Self: I wish we had an Chief Engineer right now.
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::checks to see if their are any messages from Mac and sighs when there are none::
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: Somewhat I still have no estimate they have really messed up
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::hears something coming from the other room and heads towards it:: Sound: Sarah?  Is that you?
XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
COMM: *OPS*: Understood, keep me appraised
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ COMM: *XO*: Aye Telarus out
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::hears a sob and sees Sarah crying on her bed:: Sarah: Sarah?  Oh hon... is everything okay?
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::winces at the question.  Of course it’s not okay.. she wouldn't be crying then!::
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
<Sarah> ::still sobbing, launches herself at Rhiannon::
OPS_LtJG_Telarus says:
@ ::keeps working on the ship's warp core::
CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::sits on the bed and catches Sarah and just hugs her until her sobs subside a bit::
Host FM_LittleGoo says:
[[[[[ Pause Mission ]]]]]



